Abstract. Many countries, European and worldwide, have increasingly issued during the last decade electronically readable identity documents to their citizens, for different purposes and applications. However, a major characteristic of all these systems is that they are basically available in a national context. For example, European citizens that move freely through the Member-States face the problem that their eIDs from their home state do not allow access to services of another Member-State in which they are temporarily present. Public Administrations are also unable to provide services to European citizens from other Member-States with the same ease and efficiency as they do to their national citizens. In order to avoid such confusing situations, cross-border services should be fully integrated in the national/regional and local information systems. It is, therefore, an important task to improve the cross-border interoperability of electronic identification and authentication systems. ENISA, the European agency for the security of computer systems and networks, recently published a report dealing with an important aspect of this problem: the security issues in cross-border electronic authentication. The report assesses the risks of electronic authentication in cross-border solutions and provides a generic implementation model. This paper describes an implementation methodology for addressing the cross-border interoperability of electronic authentication problem, based on the ENISA generic model. The proposed implementation methodology has been based on the successful NETC@RDS project approach and experience, described herein. This methodology can provide a suitable secure cross-border, multi-purpose authentication implementation based on the aforementioned generic model that can be used in various sectors.
Introduction
Many countries increasingly offer citizens electronic access to their services [1, 2, 3] . These e-services often use electronic authentication (eID) and are usually implemented at a national level with specific technologies, specific security concepts and specific business logic. As a result, in most cases these systems can only be accessed from within the Member-State and by citizens of that state.
For example, during the last decade, several E.U. Member-States (France, Belgium, Germany, Austria, Italian regions, Slovenia and others) have distributed more than 200 million of health insurance smart cards to the population as evidence of entitlement for health care access and/or reimbursement at national level. A major characteristic of all these systems is that they are basically available in the national context. One reason for this is that citizen identification (like social and health insurance benefits) is usually related to services regulated at national or regional level. Existing solutions were, therefore, designed to be most efficient and fitting with respect to national requirements and infrastructures. Despite that, the goals of these systems are, in general, identical for all Member-State: managing identities, improving administrative efficiency, improving accessibility and user-friendliness, reducing abuse and fraud and reduction of costs.
Today, this may represent an undue restriction on the usage of these services to European citizens that move freely through all Member-States. This can lead to serious inequalities since, for example, health professionals might be reluctant to apply for cross-border benefits-in-kind procedures and, as a consequence, European patients might have to pay the bill for medical care delivered abroad themselves. Therefore, there is a need to extend these services beyond the national borders and beyond the user group of national citizens. At the same time, the European and national security and data protection laws and regulations must be respected and should not be undermined by any cross-border distribution of personal data.
Logically, the implementation of secure cross-border services, or the extension of a domestic system across borders, poses several challenges in the legal, organizational, security, semantic, socio-economic, and technical level.
An obvious technical challenge may be, for example, the fact that disparate IT systems with different technologies must be interfaced. Any problems rising from this are usually limited to designing a proper technical and financially affordable solution. Differences in the business logic of the national solutions are more difficult though. Health care and educational systems in particular differ greatly in the way that services are provided, evaluated and billed. Setting up a business or dealing with taxes is also very different from one State to another. In addition, amendments to the legal framework are often required in order to allow the distribution and processing of data by non-national institutions and organizations.
Another major prerequisite of any such e-government or e-health service is the trust in the authenticity of all participants and the provided data. Since most services of this type handle confidential data, the confidentiality must also be protected in a cross-border scenario. Some services also require a high availability if the citizen is not to suffer undue consequences. This establishes the need to discuss, evaluate and implement IT security in such cross-border applications.
ENISA, the European agency for the security of computer systems and networks, recently published an interesting report dealing with an important aspect of this problem: the security issues in cross-border electronic authentication. More specifically, the report assesses the risks of electronic authentication in cross-border solutions and provides a generic implementation model [1] . This paper describes a possible implementation methodology for addressing this cross-border interoperability of electronic authentication problem, based on the ENISA report. The proposed implementation methodology has been based on the successful approach of the NETC@RDS 1 project and past experience in secure crossborder electronic authentication [2] .
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The ENISA generic models of domestic and cross-border electronic authentication
According to the ENISA report terminology [1] , in any domestic system that involves electronic authentication the User is assigned an electronic identity (eID). The scope of an eID may be limited to within the application (e.g. a health insurance number or a civil register). This eID is assigned by some entity within the system: the ID Authority. The ID Authority issues a Token (e.g. a health insurance card or a national ID card) to the User that identifies the user as the person with a specific eID. The token may contain the eID and other data in electronically readable form. The User Service Provider (e.g. a doctor or a vehicle registration office) interacts with the user and the user's token. He provides a service to the user that is linked to the application operated by the system operator. The laws, regulations or contracts governing the provision of this service require the user service provider to authenticate the user via the user's token against the system operator (figure 1).
The entire system, its participants, components and processes are governed by the same set of laws and regulations (Law A). These laws comprise the range from general regulations on the handling of personal data (e.g. based on the Data Protection Directive 95/46/EC [1] ) to specific regulations regarding the application, the services or the token. While the range of possible (and existing) technical solutions and variations of tokens and electronic authentications is vast, the general principle is the same for all such systems. For example all such systems are homogenic with respect to technology, are governed by a single set of laws, and "know" all system participants, i.e. they are closed to non-participants. When dealing with cross-border applications or utilizing a service with a token provided from outside the user service provider's state, the domestic model must be enhanced [1] . The notable difference to cross-border authentication as opposed to the domestic model is the fact that the User Service Provider (B) is actually the user service provider from another system, who is governed by different laws (Law B) and business rules. In addition, this other system may use different technology which may be incompatible. Even more important is the fact that the User Service Provider (B) is usually not known to the System Operator in the sense that there is often no direct contractual agreement and no clear-cut legal regulations that govern their relationship. Even worse, the laws governing the operations of User Service Provider (B) and System Operator are different, which raises all kinds of problems, from data protection to liability and insurance issues (figure 2). In order to achieve compatibility of the two systems to the point that a user of the first system may receive services from the second system, two adapter components must be introduced into the systems [1] .
The first one is the 'Cross-Border Adapter' which has the task of actually proxying an electronic authentication request from the local service provider (B) across the border between countries and systems to the system operator. This task includes the translation of data formats and business rules wherever necessary. The Cross-Border Adapter may be implemented in a number of ways. For each specific cross-border system the best and most appropriate implementation must be found. This is not so much a question of technology, but of possible solutions as defined by law and contractual agreements within the systems. The second component is the 'Token Adapter' which is specific to the cross-border solution of the system. Its main task is interfacing a token from one country with the user service provider from another country. Usually it may be considered to be an extension of the IT systems of the local service provider that is operated by him.
Comparing the ENISA generic model of a cross-border authentication system with the domestic system, some changes to the general principles of system design are evident which are relevant to any security evaluation. The cross-border system is heterogenic with respect to technology, is governed by two separate and at least partially disjoint sets of laws, and does not "know" all system participants, i.e. they are potentially open to non-participants.
Extending a domestic system to allow cross-border electronic authentication with a communication partner that is not native to the domestic system poses also a number of security challenges [1] . All of these challenges must be addressed and overcome to successfully implement cross-border interoperability. Examples include the different types of credentials that may link the user's identity to a token, the fact that the reliability of the credentials may differ, the wide range of different tokens used, the acceptance and trust of identity data coming from a foreign country, the authenticity check of a foreign token, and the authorization check of a foreign User Service Provider. Furthermore, the following important issues must also be taken into account: Security Issues. International standards on evaluating information security and information security management systems can be found in various formats (e.g. the standards of the ISO 2700x family). However, these standards provide fundamental but often rather generic security requirements. According to the ENISA report, the core of any security evaluation (see also BSI 100-2 "IT-Grundschutz Methodology" [18] ) is the definition of assets that must be protected and the protection requirements for these assets. Then each asset is assigned a protection requirement for the three basic protection values of confidentiality, integrity and availability.
Protection Requirements. The following assets are considered worthy of protection in the ENISA report [1] : Identity Data, Application Data, Token, IT systems of the system operator, User Service Provider, Cross-Border Adapter, Token Adapter and User Interface. It must be noted, however, that while they are discussed in the generic model, this can only be a starting point when it comes to the evaluation of a specific application. This is because the assessment of the protection requirements for each asset may differ greatly from application to application.
Other Technical and Legal Issues. Several other important technical and legal issues are also encountered when studying the ENISA generic model. For example [1] : the different types of credentials and their reliability, the tokens with different security levels that differ in their trustworthiness, the different technical infrastructures that elevate the amount of security vulnerabilities due to different security levels, the different authentication protocols and procedures that elevate the amount of security vulnerabilities due to different security levels and the attacks on the availability of the cross-border authentication process. Several legal problems also arise. For example, national restrictions on the transfer of identity data may differ, national regulations may prohibit authentication across borders, and the identity data may not be processed in an adequate, relevant and not excessive way to the purposes for which they are collected and/or further processed.
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The NETC@RDS approach for implementing cross-border electronic authentication
The NETC@RDS project
NETC@RDS is a pan-European project supported by the EU eTEN program which aims to improve the secure access of mobile European citizens to cross-border health care using advanced smart card and web services technologies [2, 39] . More specifically, NETC@RDS aims to simplify health care access for citizens with health insurance evidence of entitlement while abroad and also to provide a reliable source of information for health care provider front office staff checking insured entitlement or initiating interstate billing/clearing procedures. It also aims to develop and use a Common Administrative Electronic Dataset for improved health insurance providers back office billing/clearing workflow applications and further modernization of postprocessing activities.
NETC@RDS is basically addressing the following three business cases: (i) The automatic capture of the EHIC dataset, either by optically scanning the EHIC front layout or by electronically reading a national/regional health insurance smart card, (ii) The on-line verification of the EHIC dataset at the point of health care delivery against national/regional repositories located in the home country, and (iii) The sending the EHIC scanned copy, or the EHIC dataset to the competent institution, in view of further e-billing processing [2, 39] .
The NETC@RDS Consortium includes stakeholders from 16 European countries. It started in 2002 and ended in 2011. The service is however still provided today through the ENED consortium [39] , created and supported by participating member states. The last implementation phase encompassed 626 health care service points in 16 EU/EEA Member states and Switzerland. The deployment of NETC@RDS infrastructure is also regarded as a test bed for the ongoing introduction of the e-EHIC.
System overview
The NETC@RDS project [26, 28] has established a cross-border online panEuropean service to authenticate a patient's health insurance card and/or a patient's entitlement to health insurance benefits abroad for unplanned care. In the long run the overall goal of this project is the complete integration of the existing and future national infrastructures for health insurance claims in order to improve the data exchange.
The NETC@RDS technical architecture [2, 26] consists of secure network interconnections within a Member state and between the Member states, linking national service portals and registries in each country with workstations within all service facilities. A cross-border mutual authentication is established every time a NETC@RDS user (typically a hospital clerk or a health practitioner) operates an online verification of the e-EHIC dataset as entitlement to receive health care abroad in one of the NETC@RDS service units/points. The NETC@RDS architecture currently features a direct communication between the individual national service portals as shown in figure 3.
Fig. 3. How the existing NETC@RDS system works

The NETC@RDS Secure cross-border electronic authentication
Security is a critically important issue for NET@RDS deployment. Without adequate security in place none of the NETC@RDS systems can be used in real-life environments. The secure network interconnection between the 16 national portals relies on a common Information Security Systems Policy (ISSP) [28] . The Security Policy describes the NETC@RDS information system security needs and requirements and provides the basis for a secure operational environment.
Each partner must respect the ISSP to be allowed to access / connect its portal to other portals. It is also foreseen in the ISSP that security audits must be conducted each year to verify the NETC@RDS ISSP compliance [28] . A suitable security audit procedure and tool has also been constructed and approved. The audit procedure has been agreed and implemented by all partners.
The NETC@RDS security infrastructure has been divided in three layers: Layer 1 (international/country-to-country level, between national NETC@RDS portal servers), Layer 2 (national level, portal-to-backoffice), and Layer 3 (national level, portalto-Service Units).
Layer 1 security implementation is common in all participating countries. At this level all national portal servers intercommunicate through the internet using PKI infrastructure to achieve a high level of secure communication. All servers should have a reverse proxy service in place that redirects communication either to other national portals or to local BackOffice services. All communication should also be SSL v3 encrypted and performed under HTTPS protocol. Additionally server identification and authentication should also be achieved using certificates. In other words, portalto-portal communication should involve server and client certificate exchange in order to attain server identification, authentication and authorization. Layer 2 security layer refers to the security infrastructure that is in place in the NETC@RDS infrastructure between the national portal server and the back office services, while layer 3 refers to the security infrastructure that is in place in the NETC@RDS infrastructure between the national portal server and the Service Unit workstations (Service Unit points).
The NETC@RDS common security policy has been constructed under the basic principle that the network build among the NETC@RDS partners should not add any unacceptable new risk within any partner organization. In addition, appropriate technologies and procedures must be used to ensure that data travels with adequate safety over the network build among the NETC@RDS partners and is only disclosed to authorized parties. The NETC@RDS information security policy should also provide means of proof and essential checks which give users trust in the given information. It should also help establish the basic security requirements that must be satisfied in order to ensure system continuity and prevent and minimise the impact of security incidents by implementing a stable, reliable and secure infrastructure. Finally, the NETC@RDS security policy is constructed under the principle of well-proportioned answer to the incurred risk.
Regarding its context, the NETC@RDS ISSP recognises three main actors that interact in the NETC@RDS system: the end users group, the health insurance organizations and the national access point providers. It also recognises two main beneficiaries (the insurees and the liaison offices), and four main data exchanges (Authentication Data, Administrative Data, Validation data and Data with Test Values) (figure 4). A secure network interconnection between the national portals can also be provided by the integration in the EESSI architecture [1] . The respective national health insurance networks will be connected in this case by establishing national portals, which connect with each other via EESSI (figure 5). A cross-border electronic authentication request will then be routed through this network. EESSI is devoted to asynchronous cross-border data exchange between social security organizations, while NETC@RDS provides real time authentication mechanisms by on-line control between health practitioners and the foreign competent institution. However, this mechanism can be considered as a generic one and can be also adapted to other e-Gov/eHealth services like e.g. cross-border ID Management. 
Example NETC@RDS Scenario
One of the most important purposes of NETC@RDS and the e-EHIC is to prove, through secure online cross-border authentication, the entitlement of a European citizen outside his/her home Member-State while requesting healthcare services. This can be described, via an example scenario, as follows (figure 6):
A French citizen is on vacation in Germany and needs to use unplanned healthcare services, i.e. the visitor goes to a German doctor because of sickness or maternity. For her entitlement, she shows either her eye-readable EHIC or, if the EHIC is expired, her electronic national/regional Health Insurance Card and provides it at the front desk at the doctor's facility. The card, containing the eEHIC dataset, is read by a smart card reader connected to the front desk workstation. This workstation connects to the national German NETC@RDS Service Portal via online connection and tries to verify the dataset. To this end it is necessary to authenticate the German doctor to this portal. The German NETC@RDS Service Portal then contacts the French NETC@RDS Service Portal, which in turn contacts the French Health Insurance company back office database for verification of the dataset and for authentication of the health insurance smart card shown as proof of entitlement at the point of health care delivery. This verification of entitlement contains the actual electronic authentication as a first step. The result of this verification is the decision (yes/no) about the entitlement of the patient, which is transmitted back to the front desk workstation of the German doctor.
Fig. 6. How the existing NETC@RDS system works -example scenario
It is possible to use either EHIC or different types of electronic national/regional health insurance cards. Independent of what type of card is presented at the patient check-in front desk in a hospital or in an ambulatory facility, the technical infrastructure enables first the capture of the EHIC dataset from various portable documents (i.e. a valid eye-readable EHIC or a national/regional health and insurance smart card or any other ID token) and then the validity of entitlement by the issuing institution. SELECTED STUDIES
Mapping the ENISA generic model to the NETC@RDS implementation
The NETC@RDS technical infrastructure using EESSI is mapped below to the proposed ENISA generic cross-border electronic authentication model, therefore proving that it can provide the basis for the implementation of the generic model. The NETC@RDS model including this mapping is described in figure 7 .
Mapping the generic model to NETC@RDS is based on the following relations [1,2,28]:
The insured person residing outside his/her home Member-State requesting health services is the generic model's user. This user is entitled to obtain the services according to regulation 1408/71 [30] . The eEHIC maps to the token. The minimum set of data held on the token is prescribed in the Administrative Decision No 189 of 18 th June 2003 [5] . The workstation within a hospital or ambulatory facility represents primarily the User Service Provider of the generic model. This workstation also reads the EHIC dataset from the token. This part of the workstation's hardware and software realizes the Token Adapter. The part of the NETC@RDS workstation that interfaces with the NETC@RDS Service Portal must be considered to be a first subcomponent of the Cross-Border Adapter [1] . While following this approach, the NETC@RDS project would follow the European Regulations for 883/04 on the coordination of social security systems [4] . Additionally to each Portal, national laws and regulations are applicable.
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Addressing cross-border protection requirements with the netc@rds implementation approach
The following case study provides an example of addressing NEC@RDS crossborder data protection requirements that demonstrates the suitability of NEC@RDS approach for implementing the ENISA generic security model. It is based on the last evolution step of NETC@RDS in which the national service portals will communicate with each other securely via the EESSI [1] . In this function it is assumed that each national portal authenticates its domestic communication partners as persons or institutions authorized to request an electronic authentication. The national service portals and health insurance registers in other countries are not required to electronically authenticate the requesting health professional or institution as entitled to perform an authentication request, but can and must rely on the functioning of the first country's national service portal.
i. Identity Data. The Identity Data used and transmitted in the NETC@RDS electronic authentication is defined in the CEN Workshop Agreement CWA 15974 (May 2009) [25] . According to this document the EHIC identity data comprises the following mandatory information: surname of the card holder ("Name" on the face of the EHIC card), forename of the card holder ("Given names" on the face of the EHIC card), personal identification number of the card holder, date of birth of the card holder, expiry date of the card, ISO code of the Member-State issuing the card, identification number and acronym of the competent institution, logical number of the card (including a card issuer identifier), and identification of the paper form that is replaced by the card. The EHIC data set is transmitted to the Health Insurance Registry (the System Operator) during authentication. ii. Application Data. In addition to the EHIC data set, other information is also transmitted during the authentication of an entitlement. This data comprises identification data on the health care professional and his institution (the User Service Provider), return codes and additional entitlement data. iii. eEHIC (Token). The eEHIC contains the Personal Data. This data is defined to be freely readable. An authentication mechanism for the eEHIC may be implemented optionally, but this must not hinder the free access to the eEHIC dataset. The mandatory EHIC dataset is also printed on the eEHIC surface. The eEHIC is under the control of the user, and it is assumed that the user consents to reading the data by handing the eEHIC to somebody. iv. Health Insurance Register (System Operator). The Health Insurance Register or the IT systems of the health insurance company hosts the personal data for a large amount of users of the system. Thus large scale abuse of personal data is possible. The confidentiality of this data must be protected. The integrity of this data and of any additional application data must be ensured in order to allow the correct functioning of the system. Nevertheless these aspects are beyond the scope of a risk assessment for cross-border authentication, since the health insurance company is required to maintain the required levels of security also in its regular domestic and non-electronic cross-border operations. One main concern of the health insurance company as a stakeholder and participant in the NETC@RDS system must be that the introduction of this system must not compromise the company's established security levels. v. Workstation (User Service Provider). The workstation at the medical institution has the primary function of allowing the medical institution to provide and account for services within the respective national health care system. This functionality must not be compromised by extending the workstation's tasks to accommodate the NETC@RDS system. The evaluation of security threats and protection requirements is limited to the functionality of the workstation that concerns the processing and storing of data related to the NETC@RDS system. The primary function of the workstation may pose other (higher) requirements. vi. Workstation (Cross-Border Adapter). Software and potentially hardware must be added to the (domestic) workstation in the health care institution and the associated local IT systems in order to allow the cross-border authentication within the scope of the NETC@RDS system. These components are considered part of the Cross-Border Adapter and are governed by the respective local laws and contracts. It is assumed that the communication with the national service portal is performed via a secure connection that requires mutual authentication. vii. National Service Portal (Cross-Border Adapter). The National Service Portal is the national focal point for all NETC@RDS cross-border activities. It is the interface between the national network and the European network EESSI. One main task of this portal is the authentication of health professionals and medical institutions to authorize the authentication request to the foreign health insurance registry. The National Service Portal passes authentication requests from domestic medical institutions across the border and receives authentication requests from abroad to be passed to the domestic Health insurance registers.
Limitations and future research directions
As seen above, the proposed NETC@RDS approach can provide a suitable basis for a secure electronic cross-border authentication implementation, based on the ENISA generic security model, that suitably addresses the cross-border authentication requirements. There are still however a number of limitations and areas for further research that need to be addressed if the proposed implementation approach is to be used as a multipurpose electronic cross-border authentication system. Data privacy must be adequately protected in any such approach to electronic authentication, be it domestic or cross-border. Cross-border activity is governed however by the different laws and regulations of participating states. These laws often either affect or even prohibit specific transactions or data exchanges. Therefore, there is a need to further clarify the approach on how to respect the European and national data protection laws and regulations within the proposed electronic cross-border authentication system. There is, for instance, a need to further review the relevant EU and national law and regulation for impact on the design of the authentication system and also analyze additional legal provisions and regulations at national level. The regulatory basis for the cross-border implementation also needs to be further studied and incorporated. More detailed guidance should also be given to participating countries on how to best establish or extend existing mechanisms that meet the necessary level of trust.
The problem/risk of identity theft in electronic cross-border authentication also needs to be further studied. Further research is required to fully ensure that the eID token is used by its rightful holder and that the request for authentication is really in accordance to the will of a trustworthy authority / holder.
Cross-border authentication must also mutually establish, beyond any reasonable doubt, the identities of the user and the user service provider. To this end, a sufficient chain of trust must be established through all participants in the cross-border authentication process. The issue of how the system operator will establish sufficient trust in the identity of a user service provider across borders poses another interesting concern. The question mainly lies on the reliability and confidence with which a national portal authenticates its participants. The proposed common security policy for all participants in the cross-border exchange could provide the basis for such a suitable common level of security by all participants.
The cross-border system must also effectively ensure secure communications. These can either rely on secured publicly accessible internet connections or be integrated in dedicated secure cross-border networks (as for example EESSI). The authentication of the participants within the overall communication and the security of communication itself (e.g. by sufficiently strong encryption), also warrants further study.
Finally, the implementation of a secure real-time solution, based on existing EESSI flows, as for example the real-time verification of the patient's cross-border entitlement verification at the healthcare providers sites, needs to be further investigated, if the potential of EESSI is to be fully realized. This can be based on both the EHIC or national/regional social security cards and other portable ID documents.
Conclusions
Current electronically readable identity documents issued to citizens are usually available today only in a national context. European citizens moving freely through Member States face the problem that their eIDs from their home state do not allow access to services of another Member State in which they are temporary present. It is therefore an important task to improve the cross-border interoperability of electronic identification and authentication systems, something that has been clearly highlighted in the ENISA report on secure cross-border automated services.
As seen in this paper, the NETC@RDS approach can provide a suitable, ENISAmodel-based implementation approach for cross-border authentication that can also be applied in several application areas, including the social and health insurance sector. More specifically, it has been shown that the NETC@RDS approach can provide an implementation methodology for the ENISA generic model that can support electronic cross-border ID verification and authentication at an intra-European scale. It also helps address a number of other related risks related to electronic cross-border authentication, such as legal and regulatory issues, improvement of user credentials and bridging technological infrastructures at the national level, on which however further research is required.
